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TUE JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS.

WC expected that the appointnients to the
VracanIt judgeships wouid have beeîî annouutced
be'fore this, but up to thetime we write (April 21)
thlere lias been no officiai intimation. With res-

"'et tO the Superior Court, it will probably be
fOnd inconvenient to postpoue the appointaient

rnuel longer. It is well known that one of the
lear]ned judges of this 'Court, laving been
0'O'Pelled by ilI-health to seek relaxation from
diity, lias been absent for several months. Mr.

Justice Johinson bas also been severely indis-
Posed, and there is reason to fear that his
lunes5 mlust be ascribed to overwork. If six
jtldges , witî sucli outside assistance as was
R1vailable, were unequal last year to the business

of the Montreal Courts--and the legislature
decîared that to bc the case-it le oLvious that
a force Consisting of the tour jtidges who have

reaainied on duty duriug the last six weeks,

iiuet havre been still less adequate.
It May be said without flattery to the bar,

tliat the liumber of persons fairly competent for
juidicial positions is usually iii excess of the
VOcallcies to be filled: the appointing power,
th erefore lias the privilege as well as tue res-

Ponsi'bilit3 , of selection. If we had any act or

PRart-.either by way of suggestion or information
--l' the choice,'we slould n ot experience mucl
dilhcuîty on thé, present occasion. The ame
Of one gentleman lias been prominently men-
tionied in connection with the S. C. judgeship,
%rnd it is certainly unusual to find the qualifica-

nit8lecssar for the beach united in so
rvakbea dcgree as lu this instance: we

"led hardly sa that we refer to Mr. Strachan
Ilethne, Q.0. Without derogating from the
higli Position and solid attaluments of other

leeIQtlea('n wlîo would adora the judicial
Office, it may be said that Mr. Bethune, by

0ih f seniority, as well as by the possession
lua rare degree of the talent and experience
*hich 'raake a brilliant and useful judge, las a
»!lior 1,aim to the preferment. As a matter of
fet 'le le the senior actively practising member

0of th Montreal section .(Mr. Roy, the City

Attorney,exccpted), and was already an advocate
of high repute when the majority of the lawyers

as well as some of the judges of this day were

in the nursery, and during nearly forty years'

practice lie lias been largely and continuously
engaged in the most important causes, not only

commercial but civil. Mr. Bethune would

miake an admirable member of the Court of

Appeal, and we hope yet to see bim there; but

in the meatitime his appointment to the Supe-

rior Court bench would be eminently satisfactory
alike to the profession and to, the wbole com-

muuity. The retirement of several judges i8

spoken of, and in due course there will be

further vacancies which wiIl be appropriately

fil led by the other gentlemen whose Dames have
been rncntioned in connection with judicial

office ; but, in the meantime, any other arrange-

ment than thât which we have suggested would
simply have the effect of confirming the popular

belief which so constantly finds expression in

private conversation and in the public press,
that goveruments in their judicial appoint-
ments are not always actuated by a pure and

conscientious desire to secure the best'talent,

and to advance as far as in them lies the

honor and dignity of the beach.

LAW COSTS.

It is worthy of note that many of the reforms

which have been proposed la England fromn

time to time are faits accomplis with us. One ot

the latest suggestions on the subject of Iaw

costs, by Mr. Justice Bramwell, is to the effect

that solicitous should be paid a lump sum; for

instance, so much if proceedings stopped at the

writ, s0 mucli if they stopped at a further stage,
so much if there was a trial ; and this sum

slI(uld vary according to the amount at stake

and other circumstances. This might serve as

a compendious rtatement of the principle on

which our tariff has been constructed, and al-

thoughi Mr. Justice Bram well has been ridiculed

iii some quarters for hi s proposition, lie suggests

a method which has been found convenient in

practice in a province wlere suitors are Dot

crusled by ruinous buis of costs.

THE BAR SEORETARYSHIF.
*To the Editor of THz LzGÂL NEWS:-

* DUAàR SiR,-As a young English confrère is, I

am told, going about asnong the profession


